Graduate Student Resources

Academic Center for Excellence (ACE)
2900 Student Services Building
(312) 413-0031
https://ace.uic.edu

Office of Admissions
1100 Student Services Building
(312) 996-4350
http://admissions.uic.edu

African American Academic Network
2800 Student Services Building
(312) 996-5040
http://aaan.uic.edu

African American Cultural Center
209 Addams Hall
(312) 996-9549
http://aacc.uic.edu

Arab American Cultural Center
111 Stevenson Hall
(312) 413-3253
https://arabamcc.uic.edu

Asian American Resource and Cultural Center
101 Taft Hall
(312) 413-9569
http://aarcc.uic.edu

Intercollegiate Athletics
240 Flames Athletic Center
(312) 996-4639
http://www.uicflames.com

UIC Bookstore
Student Center East
(312) 413-5500
http://www.uicbookstore.org

UIC Medical Bookstore
Student Center West
(312) 413-5550

Campus Advocacy Network
1101 W. Taylor Street, 3rd Floor
(312) 413-1025
https://can.uic.edu

CampusCare Student Health Benefit Program
Clinical Sciences North, Suite W310
(312) 996-2901
http://campuscare.uic.edu

Campus Housing Office
220 Student Residence Hall Building
(312) 355-6300
http://www.housing.uic.edu

Career Services
3050 Student Services Building
(312) 996-2300
http://careerservices.uic.edu

Children's Center
116 Applied Health Sciences Building
(312) 413-5326
http://childrenscenter.uic.edu

Commuter Student Resource Center
Student Center East, Room 245
(312) 413-7440
https://csrc.uic.edu

Counseling Center
2010 Student Services Building
(312) 996-3490
http://www.counseling.uic.edu

Dean of Students Office
3030 Student Services Building
(312) 996-4857
http://dos.uic.edu

Disability Resource Center
1070 Student Services Building
(312) 413-2183 (Voice)
(773) 649-4535 (Video Phone)
http://drc.uic.edu

Family Medicine Center
Outpatient Care Center, 1801 W. Taylor Street, Suite 4E
University Village, 722 W. Maxwell Street, 2nd Floor
(312) 996-2901
http://www.uic.edu/uic/studentlife/studentservices/familymed.shtml

Office of Student Financial Aid
1800 Student Services Building
(312) 996-3126
http://financialaid.uic.edu

Gender and Sexuality Center
1180 Behavioral Sciences Building
(312) 413-8619
https://gsc.uic.edu

Graduate Student Council
Student Center East, Room 380K
(312) 355-5102
http://gradstudentcouncil.uic.edu

ID Center
124 Student Center East (SCE)
(312) 413-5940
http://idcenter.uic.edu

Office of International Services
2160 Student Services Building
(312) 996-3121
http://www.ois.uic.edu

Latin American Recruitment and Educational Services
Graduate Student Resources

2640 Student Services Building
(312) 996-3356
http://lauservices.uic.edu

Rafael Cintrón Ortiz Latino Cultural Center
Lecture Center B2
(312) 996-3095
http://lcc.uic.edu

Libraries
http://library.uic.edu

Richard J. Daley (Main) Library
Circulation desk: (312) 996-2724
Reference desk: (312) 996-2726
https://library.uic.edu/libraries/daley

Library of the Health Sciences
Circulation desk: (312) 996-8966
Reference desk: (312) 996-9163
https://library.uic.edu/libraries/lhs-chicago

Native American Support Program
2700 Student Services Building
(312) 996-4515
https://nasp.uic.edu

Parking
Customer Service—East
2620 Student Services Building
(312) 413-9020
https://parking.uic.edu

Customer Service—West
Student Center West, Room B5A
(312) 413-5850
https://parking.uic.edu

Campus Recreation
http://recreation.uic.edu

Sport & Fitness Center
828 South Wolcott Street
(312) 413-5260

Student Recreation Facility
737 South Halsted Street
(312) 413-5150

Office of the Registrar
1200 Student Services Building
(312) 996-4350
https://registrar.uic.edu

Office of the Vice Chancellor for Research
1737 West Polk Street, Suite 310
(312) 996-4995
http://research.uic.edu

Office of the Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
3010 Student Services Building
(312) 996-7140
http://vcsa.uic.edu

Student Center East
750 S. Halsted Street
(312) 413-5100
http://studentcenters.uic.edu

Student Center West
828 S. Wolcott Avenue
(312) 413-5200
http://studentcenters.uic.edu

Student Veteran Affairs
3030 Student Services Building
(312) 996-4857
http://dos.uic.edu/studentveteranaffairs.shtml

Office of Technology Management
446 College of Medicine West Tower
(312) 996-7018
http://otm.uic.edu

Technology Solutions
124 Benjamin Goldberg Research Center Building (BGRC)
(312) 413-0003
https://it.uic.edu

Office of Testing Services
1070 Student Services Building
(312) 996-0919
http://testing.uic.edu

University Bursar
1900 Student Services Building
(312) 996-8574
https://paymybill.uillinois.edu

Urban Health Program
173 College of Medicine East Tower
(312) 996-7727
https://uhp.uic.edu

Wellness Center
238 Student Center East (SCE)
(312) 413-2120
http://wellnesscenter.uic.edu

Women’s Leadership and Resource Center
1101 W. Taylor Street, 3rd Floor
(312) 413-1025
http://wlrc.uic.edu